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PORTRAITS FROM LIVING MODIiLS.
il.-THtE BORE.

Thé mau wha bas abtaitied thé yéars 0 a-s
cration andi las nover met a bore le onc who
ina y hé styled tbnice blet amnget mortals,
atd 1 do not, in my hicart, beliave that; sucli a
one existe.

Bores niay bc divided into several classes,
as titéir méthode oi persécution are almost in-
nuincrable, titocîgh ail lcad to thé attairnacnt
af one object ; i. c., boring.

To begin with, there le tIc litcrary bore %who
is for éver writîng a Ildoosed good article
and wli l quité hut if you give hini te undér-
standi that you have net read it ; hle asort-y
for you an lie feele that yoti have tost a treat,
and if you will ongly ivait a few minutes lue
will fétch thé paper lajwhîch hie effusion lias
appeared ttnd wili read it to you. Ib will lié u
wise stép an your part to promise ta wait tilt
lic retiats, ai.I no sin whatever ta oréak yuur
promîiae, nd vanisli round thé ngarent corner
as aco as neie 1)50k fa turned. Utterîag faieé-
liooUs ta berces oi aty description in order ta
get 11,1 of titcnî ie io more wied than pro.

i.r.iî ta a creditor; bath are highly prai-c-
wourtity. WVben the iitcrary-boreis so fortung-
ate as to htave a sketch ar a pourm accepte, by
soiu paper or periailicai of gond standing, bis
spinite risc la proportion as titase of his ac-
qtitit.-niee bucome <iepréssed. Ha will inako
pia entire round of thé latter, poin or sketch
iliatd. atîd should aay of thémn venture ta
fintt that they ,ion't sec luchlintenit in bte pro-
ductiotn tlty niay test assurcd that thé bore

will tiat bcave titoîi tilt, ia vcry wuarigiess anti
vexation of spirit, ticy have confessed that ite
beanties tîvers af so su btie a nature triaat tiîéy
wcre luide» tilt te lbare liai pointcdl tiioni
out. lu in very unwese, iîowever, itot ta admtire
Itnybhlng thé bore may bave written, an bt.era
in uta slîakigtg thc crecatére off until lie imagines
lie lias iougiut you ta his way of tlîick-ng.
U-nfortuuately tue iaw etill loake upon bore-
cjie as a crimeî, thougii tue steaciy inarch af an-
liglutenutant and civilization will probably lead
ta bue issuing of licencses for certain portiotns of
thé y car tlurîîîg wlîîcl bore shooting ull hé as
lawvft a pastime as that of killing galne.

Then tiuere lae cimîportant bore; important,
bluat le ta ay, in titat restnictcd locality, hie
own mind. By somgé tieans or aoher, thougli
heaven aloné, if indeéd thé 'bore is known
there at aIl, knows wlat, this personage lias
persuaded certaini people that hée réally je
eoinébody, and ho ie conetantiy in receipt of
luttera front persons in athôriby, soliciting bis
advice, andl these iettérs. yoct may be very sure,
ivili lie produced for your délectation ; if yen
chance ta hésno unforttnate as ta bé on termes
af lntimacy with their recipiant. No matter
where lie may ment yau, at a cîristening, a
wedding, a funéral, thé apera, ar a
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dinner party, it ie ail the saine to hin ;
yen are ln for it ; the letters are
produced ; yaur attention jn drawn to the faut
of the hîgh social position of their writers and
unlesa yeti throw out songe rcmark te the affect
that you are convinced that the world would
cease to revolve were the bore put out of exis-
tence, you may prepare yourseif for a lengthy
dissertation on bis own importance by that in-
dividual. Hé bas an overweening opinion of
his own sagacity, and should you happen te
mont ion te hlmn that you have benu overtaken
by some misfortune, nto niattér what its nature
nîay bc, hée will console you with the reflection
that, if lie had only been consultcd in time,
ail your trouble would hava beon avoided.
Though titis bore je net exactly the saine an-
imal as the I -told-you-so " and IlI-knew.it-
all-along"I créature, the distinguishlng mark
in gencirally soeéxcéedîngly faint that thé twa
are Olten confoundad.

The travelled bore le perbaps thé gréatest
nuisance of the wvhole tribe. He le generally
a good-ternpéred, jovial kind of being witb a
loud vuice, and je in bits glory if lie eau prevai
on you to dîne with him at sanie public restau-
rant , lis delight béiug ta inake comparisn
betwccn the way méals are sorvéd in tii
country and at the tables-d'bote in la belle
France: lie always cnfle it la belle France,
never slmply France ail of which ha dose la
a: tou distinctly audible in évery part of the
roin and which draws the eyes of aIl the other
dîiners in your direction. '£hé travélld bore
is sure to introducé snoms anecdote, générally
utterly. pointles and davoid of intercet, iabo
bis conversation, merely for thé satte of Show-
îng off his ititimate kuowledgc of forcign ian-
guagés, and to let people knaw that hé lias
been abroad. Hé invariably drags scraps
of French, ltalian or- Spanishinâto hie dîscaurso,
trausiating themn for your benefit, as it le bis

1 écltr faîîcy that no one underetands thein
Euthhi.lnself, as indaed but féw do, for his pro-
nuticiatîon. of these langiages is gcnérally
such as to éntîrély preclude the passibilîty of
an ordinary mortal evén faintly- gnieesing at
wvnathlimeiatis. "RHa,"hew.llexp Cii, «'how
titis reaminds e ofa a lîttie incident that c-.
curred on iny thîrd visit to Pahiree; ait! Pahrue
lat cIraistc (Paris the charntîug) it je téee
that I adore (Cest vous que 5'alore). I was
dining - ith - un, let mne, I was breakfast-
i ng. yen, braakfastîng (ddcuniier a la fourcheétte)
ivith my friend Cotint Dedbetowski-a F1olish.
exile iii Pahree. Somé littlé rinark of mina
appeîtred ta be doubtcd by the Gaunt, wio
was ' oinewhab tipsy, (entre deux vins) -'haîf
sas over,' as you Englisit say, 1 Sir,' 1 ex.
claimed, 'do you diebelieve my statement?
Do you doulit mean English gentleman ;
(2noi, un geîtd(lhhne Aniglais)." 'lb doés seern
inerédîble, air, (Il parait incroayable),' hie re-
plied, w~hen thé words warc no sooner out of
hie mouth than 1 threw an egg fair in lits face.
Hé startcd ta lies feet wibhi anger depicted in
evéry fuature; itothing dîsniayed I returncd
hie iîaugbty frown. « 1 arn îisulted,' hé aid,
'le it so : it te enough.' Quick as lightningI
was down on him with thé répartée, 'Count,
it is un Seuf (iletu» oeuj),'poiîutingtothebroken
cgg. Thé Count was sosatruck with my mnatch«
1, s ib that lie embracel me sau begged me ta
pardon hM. " And go on and 130 on, tilt yeni
find yourself wishing that the bore wauld
chokee hiniseif wibh a bat patato, and înwardly
resolving that neyer wil yeni again accept bis
invitation te dine in publie;

Spaca wlll net permît it description of anymore speclea of this immense clans, thonsh
tiîey are an numerous an Vallambrosa's leavés.
Who dees net know the amateur theatrical
bore, -wbo invariably epeaks of atessb
their Christian cames or an thle Motane u
Mérrîville, and so on? Mho las not met thé
athîctie bore who in etcrnallydoabling up his
arm and requesting yeti ta féel his bideapé?

Livée bIère a mian wbo bas nlot seen and been
bored ta death. by thé dometie bore, who
gîvas yoa every little détail of hie houeehold
affaire, fromn a description of hie last Sunday's
dinner to the conversation that booé place bét
bwean hiinseif and Mrs. Bore on bhc eubjéet of
thé bahy's néw toothl These end ïnany'
inany more bélong te thé great Bore fsmily
whase méembers are seattered throughout thé
world and ara found lin evéry quarter of thé
globe: whose usefulnees none ntay know,
tbongh, doubties an uncrring providence
created theni for saine good end, thoegh what
it may lié is heyond thé knawledge of ordin-
ary motae S._____

PARTING GIFT FROM THE MARQUIS
OF LORNE.

MnR. Gair drea nlot vouch for the authen-
bieity of thé following liet, but who wlll gay
that it ie not an appropriabe one?

To Mr. Gan,-A wreath of inapte leaves.
To Sir John Macdonald,-A complète set of

thé Stabubes of Canada.
To Mr. Blake,-A new bat.
To Sir Nectar Langevin, -A silvér browel.
To Sir Leonard Tiliey,-Two pounde of Li-

quor Tea.
To Col. Williams, M. P.,-A copy of " «Can

you forgive ber?"
To Sir Chas. Tupper,-Pictura of little Mes.

To thé Gentleman Usher of thé Black Rad,
-A gald taothpick.

To Mr. Mowat,-A eopy of Sinclair on the
Division Court.

To Mr, John Ginty,-Â Sénator'e toga.
To Mr. James Beaty, Jr. M. P., -A Wind-

sor uniforni.
To Mr John Cameron,-A nickel watch.
To Mr. M. J. Griffin,-A copy of Lord

Loraé's t-péech on thé amnenities of thé press,
To Judge Henry.-Cavendisb on whist.
To Généeral Lutard, -A band mirror.
To Finlry Sinîth,-An Invitation to dinner

-when thay go ta In"i!
To Sir R. J. Cartwright,-A pnize in thé

Macdonald Jubilée of 1884.
Ta B. M. Wells, M.P., - Bell'e Life ini

Ottawa.
To 3. D. Edgar,-A copy af Lard Lorné'e

poetry.
To Col. Gzowski, -A pièce af advicé.
To Mr. Tiouinot,-A copy of Lindley Mur-

ray. ______

DIRGE OF THE CABBY.
Weirdiy the wvind was shrieking

Wîth littul blast and mcc,
As a hackman sat on hîs chéerless box,

in the paitering tain, alêne,
And none n ,vt cere io ci him-

No frjéed té tip him the wink;
No pal te offér té beer hînt,

Or ak wbat held fllse t., drink.
But %wait, wajt, wvair,

on "hY aId cab-box, Cabbee;
lVIist îhou aighést in vain, in thé pouring

rate,
l'or a fare te corne té thé.

Bot the sn-tely swells walis on
'ré the bavén where stands à bar,

WVhilst Chltoiok'st in nt the wiédow pane,
And inelicat the beer Çrom afix.

And thèegh thon art thtrsty aed dry,
Noc offérs thy drouth té sialce;

And ieoh! fer thé tèuuh érta fivé cent pièce,
Or thé sèénd ofa " what'l yeu take?"
But it's wait, %voit. aitî,

On thy aid cab-box, Cakbbcé;
And it's oh! for a rare, weii fixed and tig

That neyer stil) cerné go thée, it
15 théré nèfle that ta éager té ride?

No; nobody wiseiîe a heck,
Sa away te thy home, oh cabman go,

And Cive i sno mèe oë thy " siacks;
For arèund thé cerner, behèid

Cames a pecier in Angrmentd,
WVho wèèid walt icte aelg te, th e cooler darlt,

Wh"c wculd do titeea epower cf Coud.
Don't wait, weatt, vrait,

On thy oid cab-box. Cahbee;
For te-day je ne day fora nrate tecorne,

Tlo hé t¶eeced of bi% caié by gte.M
sivr.

GRIF.


